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Town of Cpaonne Captured by the Fjeneh
WJl NiLlE !S NOW IN 

POSmON 10 OOTFUNKIHE 

ENEMY IN THE \M SECl

BiiiGHT ?mm^
; ' FOR mi liny

filFAT SPFCyiAiOliS 
PRFC'PITAIF CRISIS

Thr yarl<jitf. >iul> rcniimlu«>». W 
. tiiiTe Ttil« Year's (McAratioB In 

Hand are OplimlsUr.

U-innl|«« Grain Market

B of the

n0 Ctptmxo of Cnwnne baa Kapo^al the Knean,'. i-lank Around Inon 
tioat P--ir-«”‘ KrtenU-Thia Cttjr Uomlnatea the Hlluallon 

ThU Xeltthborbood, and Sire 11® la Now Only Nine Mile* fr« 
tatka Were Hrpulaed but the Gcim^a a

London May 5—The way for the lion, on th, Hlndenbur* line. The I 
OBtna^kln* of the Qertnaa Hlnden-, flrat waa broken down by the con^-‘

The General roiuiuinoe 
; Stth of May Oe>tirat!on met —
; enicit In the Council Chambora anu 
ithe ontlmlstic report* eubmitu-d b- 
jt^p 'pvpfal toh-ronsmittsca curur 

•i"'I fiT a mcce^'ul celebrcfon. 
j - ! 'n-n-e CrinmUlee retorted 
that ii htd not yet cemVet'-d

jl!« rrn**.Bii of the dty. aabacMptlona 
'wer» ront'ni; In nblendMIy, the c'tl- 
ren* bptnr ealte ■^■Hllny to eontrlhute 

xipvr of the fart that the enUre 
creed, r -«lehrat:on are to be

.<o». “'-r »■«- “"f '««i:™;, rrrz Sr, "'."sur, '' ■ >,« >- i«' * “ "■ t

Today tha French are only nine violent counter attack*. 0**^*“ „„ta a<
milae dieunt from Laon but with the counter thrnaU fnmUhed a yreat poi | ^ Sporta CommU'ee
”tarv«>lnc cround favorably altua- Hon of the flyhtlng but around /J* !nJ^oo^T
ui ^Tt^r further progrea*. Oer- Conlll.t and ea.t of Blond Mont, th. *
______________ ____ W..I.W. AAM l^p*n(«h mmbI
Ud for tholr Mrthor profreii. Oor- c:onmei moo eaBi oi 
■an raaervaa ara being hurriedly eon French again auceeeded In gaining 
eantratad In an effort to offaet thU gronnd In the face of moat violent re 
latest French rlctory *nd they are alatanee.

............................. ................y inch of • •V'-- -
meat.

There will be races for young ar.d 
old. both male and female. There v.ll 

events such aa Ultl

iliSl'R IXPtAlfjS
THE NEW UNO Bill

Threateu the Oruveet 
Kbowb

In TliU Country.

WlnnlpoT. May B— With at least 
*60,000 000 Indirectly jeopardised by 
the abnormal wheat market, the 
rraveat finanrtel criela which has 
,vdr threatened any financial or com 

romrniinity !n Caaadr. haa 
v.ti'n.Hl in Winnipeg for sveral 
«a»a. pant.

It reached Ite climax ye* irday 
when doxeni of re*pon*lble ar.d old 
eatab’lahed flrma and hanklne Ina'.I- 
tutions were threatened with loaeee 
-crregatlng million*. Very few. a- 
pnrt from the men directly cneVn.- 
ed. have more then * hnrv eoncepl'oi. 
of the ma<ml>U'1" of foe cr.t.-atrorhc 
impendlnv. It U not-.et averted and 
many bank* are Involved.

Accovd'ng to an official aanonnee- 
ment an effective remedy for the cri- 
H: c t*^e wheat market will be ar
rived at within the next twenty-foar 
hours. '

Victoria. May s— aapowuon oi 
the far reaching provUlona of tho 
latnd Settlement Bill which ha Intro, 
duced In the L«glslatnre last week, 
and which oovera the new agrienl. 
tural policy of the goremment, a 
policy which wtil, be predicted, go 
far to place npon a sound basis the 
development of the agrienltnnl ro- 
nouroea of the Provlnee. Waa mads 
In the LegUlature yeaUrday after
noon by Hon. John Oliver, Minister 

.'.grtca'inrc. Broad aa

PRfSIBFNIWiiSON 
SEEKS FULL POe

l or the ncKulstlon of Prices of Food 
Snppltea nod the DiatributiP- »*

latest French victory ena tney arc rrenls such as Ultlng the

=■ ri;rs,c3.. ,.o. ........ - ««■
Washington. May -— — ------------

thority to regulate In Its dlsereUon velop. It. 
trtbutlon and prices

The British I
utterly fallwl. ell their att.mpU to ^ ;,.„d, will

w!w IdaltTfU in the bat- . Cro*. Club, and !a*t ntghf. meeting dlvlilMS wew ldentiri« in t^^^ I appointed a committee to arrange 
W. took *26 pri«,n.r.. j endowment, on th.

------  --------- --- , ,iae such ee "Aunt Sally” and "Hit

UBUDaiGATION IHFy.M.C.A.lRR
___________ ________ _______ .w WHIP rnrtsiT -.,r. dollar, to help iwall the gea-

meai looay reyoria iunu». v.vb,.,-. 
aarth of the Havrineonrt wood end 
near Freanoy. Three further Ger
man counter ntucke ware made dnr- 
IW the night. AU were directed n- 
gainst the newly won British potl-

CHNS MS OCCIIPyiNG vr,,
;i HONOiABLE EWE iMOST HONOiABlE EWE MT* 

pii jWBl^ESl EMTEEl, J
■ u MnMM-of liter Mae* Hmm <Mkh>

London. Mky 6— BngUiri la lol- tlorw and ooMly. but each tIoIott 
,-.gru-a ;urc. itroao a. are ine ,ow'ng with atrnlnad Intereet the pro- pment. more thn. ik. ««. 

pav.e:e wMch tho bill P^poae. to ^ ^
lowing with Btnlned lateraat the pro- proaentn uiere than th* aMCU enptgf*- ' 
greaa of the groetaat betUe the world of n lisUod nrae. WenimnaaMMi^ 
hia ever known. Two mtllhm men teg Rtndanbvre priMlpid'gti«l«|i* - 
ere engaged and the Caaadtana are reaerre.
oscapyteg n pinoa of honor In the! The tatt:®''^ redn^ im 
righting ttee. Bvon those trash from'« wholeael« ihinghtM aad lh* 
the heart of the battle Bad It d fB-! my', counter ettecka n» ew0M»ttte

•'3ce upon the Land Settlement 
Goerd by trlilch the prorialona of the 
measure will he administered, they
win be aupplcmcnted by fuilbw 1*^ nghtlng line. Bvmi those beeh from <« 
delation which may be brought down „.Mt of the battle Bad It d fB-! „
at the present ««loa, or it not, et ^ impreoMoa of d^.
- next aemilon of tho leglaUtnre. ...... «... '

too new uvaiu -i>» . enable, the
Into effect the policy aimed at. one dnrih»
designed to give greater attention to battaUona through

. Absolute ao- the need, of the Industry Mtd-to dv . . --------------------------- .
*e. vAlAn ft.

ID prouucuuo. oiBkrjuufciww thuu
of food and other necessltle* during 

■ war la sought of Congress by 
Administration.

In a sweeping bill Introduced with 
approval of tfaa Administration 
Chairman Lever of the House Agri
cultural Committee. It Is proposed to 
empower tho President, under the 
w-ar clause of the oonstltutloa. to 
uke these measure* whenever In hi* 
opinion the nsfonsl emergency shaU 
requlre.

rw.. ------------------------ ----- ,....................... To fix msxlmnm snd minimum prto-

REACHES NEwyoRK Ai THE fR0Ni;r£:“
---------- to a close in the evening by a patrlo-' prescribe regulation* to govern

. - tic demonstration and unveiling th# production of these commodities
^ dvle honor roll. This Interesting jj necessary, to requltltlon tho 

function will take place on the water factories, mlnei or other
front near the post office. It I* pgt,i,ll*hment*.

■ To compel holder* of necestariea 
re the Honor won unrew, w, - relca?- them In amounts insuring 
urned Nanaimo soldier and arran- j,,,.

h Uher I 
by Oo

« afu ■am Out
iThlaOn

New York, May 4— British Ubor 
a by their govem-

man conaututton oomnunoe «
day. to effect, to conUnue Oermnay's 
present moaarchUl system and ahnt 
off any complete democreUe tdaes, 
eeoordlng to the ‘ *
npon the

vaactag toreaa. eomtag* n 
Ullery. are nlmoat aufll 

to edvenee Into ■tniagty

J china gnaa.------
Iktghpriok Thee

CU1( W WBTC/ w*7 >v»l iMiyaww
,e ueai ««iou o. *uo ,,,, eonfUct. The enemy
Hon. Mr. Oliver covered the whole *t,cted to fight tho a

range of the act which U divided to- ^ oontten*
to two parte, the Brat m.kb« »i^ rtrengthen hla Ifbaa with 
rlalon for the Uklng over by t^ drawn from any of hU more .Tnlteble 
board -of the work end duties now bo raaeryoa.
lug carrlod on by tho Agricultural ____ _______
Crediu CommUrton. tho body ep. dw^lon. Tbolr pomuoo
pointed by tho tote government «<» ^ rerry strong and thalr haevy nrtll- ,»ttaoi

fern to the extenalvo powers trtlch ^ Droconrt to Queent *><><»»*
the new board will have In eerytog “f

low to order to help fW end thw

B«eryaa. Ihtghpriee. The entire tuer nggwW
Their treope ere Bgbttog with the „ i>oth aldae imvn been swegt Mr 

tmoat desperation. Tholr poeltioa srUllory Bro eudi ee tho vortd ta* 
I rerr atrone and thalr haevy ertU- --------

ina move inasr wensuaiis 
deep tunnels from point to point. A- 
gmlnst this -wo have the ------- - »'gainst this we nave ine nomniage oi

v.iunui>.auT.^vr
IS snuL sueanis St“i

,o» ----------------------------------- -------- - Tlltoge to captured e^ now n» ed-
.. .From Him With oao Hand .but ranee peat to loot. 6ur edvaaoe to 

Restored it With the Other.
Amsterdam. May •— The Qer-

Ceaada meat stool hetualf to t*- 
oatve the nesm of henry ensuntty iM# 
and tt ear army to to he metntolMd 
-. fan turn Xtmmtmmt m

lOCALllBERAlS 
ATTEND CONVENmN

RED GROSS GHS 
CHARMED lASriNif

r'” Which to Being BeM In DnneM *o-
The eommlttee began th# day*, sea *** *«pwtod

Sion with th# adopUon of the rerolu
tionary pl«i of ^ well attenT^T^eetln. of
cellor to counterelgn all order# ana

of the SocMr 
toeVtoidibyV

lus UTW CJVgwni.wnu- — V.— -
Vnlverael Provider Near the 

Firing Line.
—the mtontlon of the committee 
dn« Of the war reached th. Cnlted Thoueande of Canadian, every day „ave the Honor to release them In amount. Insuring ®"\J“'"pd‘“'hto re'foT^Tbrtelfrt-
•toto. today and will proeoed at once t. anxlourty watching for lette . „,„rned Nannlmo equ tcble distribution. J' ^ Chancellor
to Waihlngton. I fo® ‘»>e boy. at the front and In j^ment* are being completed to have, regulate exchange, la such a, p dismissal on a ma-

Tb. dalegatlon. which cam. on a training camp*. We wonder If It U „„,,on -»'• « ! jorltwote of the RetchsUg.
Brhlah Meamer I. ramnnaed of Rt known where they are written, but maver speaker Patriotic noug reeommendatlons of
•!„ «v-.. —•------------------- - probably It la. because so many of the rhoruKM. etc . win form part o ;e To-rmmpel railroad* to give pre- ^ therefore, on their

. letters bear the Scarlet Triangle. A d„„oneirstlcn wblrb it ' rence to the movement of neceaaar- curb thrpower of the Kaleer by
u captain recently returned from the; ^-u, bring to a fitting do e , ^ making hi* chief minister aaanme re-
- front eute. that were It not for this, .apccgful celebration Importation duties a* _ , , hla eeU of gov-
P service thousand* of letter# would ^ __ ____ ____________ _ 1,^ ,jnd, necessary to prevent exces- _ ----------v_. i.
1 never be written because It 1* Impos-

Lwi=w^Tth.'1S.eVanr”mS. —

all such order#. *

siiuas BMiemer, is compose.. .. .
Hon. Charles W. Bowerman and J.H. 
Tbomu, members of the British Par- 
Itomant, and H. W. Oarrod. who re- 
Ftettatod the Labor party In the Bu- 
mn of MnnIUona. They have oome 
#1 the laviutlon of the American Fed 
•raUoa of Ubor.

The labor repreoeautlvea said em- 
»katto would be placed on the necea- 
slty of avoiding blonde-* made by 
British labor bodies and that It would 
he pointed out that the queatlona of 
heui# and wages would be anhordln- 
•ted during the war.

*BACh- ACQITITED
ON MTHDICR CHARGE

Seattle. May 6— Thomaa Tracy. I 
W. W. organiser, charged with the 
■urder of Jefferaon Beard, the de- 
Wty sheriff who was killed at Ever 
•tt on Nov. S; during the battle be
tween the rttiieo deputle. end the 
*•» I.W.W.. aboard the ateemer Ve- 
»«A win found “not guilty" today 
The trial haa lasted for nine weeks.

DOMINION THEATRE.
Tonight preaenu the last oppor 

tnniiie* of seeing charming Mabel 
Taliaferro In the delightful five net 
photoplay "The Snnbeem.” This pic 
tore simply mdtotaa godneee. purity 
ttd truth, and abonid not be mleaed. 
The film showing the greet Cenedton 
hotplUl et Orpington to an nnnaual 
one, and the two reel L-Ko comedy. 
»U1 provide you with abundance of

zr,.z-. r-r iTT-.;:.”:?”’EJS'-S
Riding of Nnanlmo Liberal Aaaocto- 
tlon. which to to be held there today. 
At this meeting ftnel errengemento 
will be made for the celUng ot e 

for the next

aible for the soldiers 
dry and 
gather

Dominion election.
Tho delegatee appointed to ^r®-

lu ic, o—.. -.-K-------------------- aponalbllUy for all ot ma eoia oi a«-- »«otlhe Nanaimo U
iio find, necessary to prevent exce»- J RelclmUg. but In real 1 »
Mve ■dumrlng" of making the Relch.tag Impotent

^1. la only one Item In the vast Y. 
M. C. A. program that add* cheer to

dtocharglng Innumerable personal

Jnne Caprice to oomlng Monday In 
the "Mischief Maker" e photoplay 
fun of the very Joy of living. Wil
liam Fox aeld he would make a. sUr 
of this -winsome IltUe mis. In one 
mr: It I. loea than that since her 
nm appeemaee la "Ciprioe of the 
“'‘“"•-•ns”, end aha has already nt- 

le emtnenoe he predicted tor 
------------------- -■-•--d ns one

Mountelns' 
telned the . 
her. end to

•ion, upon the uae of grain in the ^J^^.^ koI-
snuf«rlure of liquor | „^era absolutely unchanged.
In addition tl’o R-orotary of Agrl-■ _________________ _

Dr. Thoa- J. MePhee. Prteldent- 
Samuel W, ............

........................... ............... Copenhagen. May 6--- A pl.toer ' _ .......... ..
A. program that add. cheer to accl.ratlon of Germany s would be empowered

ten'* lives and contribute, the d„ion* will be made hy t lianreiior, ,„ndard food grades: to 11-
"splrlt" referred to In despatches. ^ nethmann-Hollweg within c„,„roi the manufacture., ---------
Other activities are arranging «>n-. fortnight. ' -fo ■ d <M.irlhutl.m of foods: to ; Belt Ihentol Week.
ceru In camps- supplying equipment;_____________________________ _______ „ereentr.ge of flour to Rauor Free Pres*.

--
■ ------ Its by gra*"*-

communicaticn

, ,, , ,1 « ,-'^e->! flour w-lthoth-| i writing on a familiar topic.
" • f, -,i ,1,0 making of bread and ^11 who have he,n associated with the

r - - , . ' I i Salvation Army for any length
••At the risk ot being .,ont M- 1-ever declared .jimo are aware that we have

tell you men about i.;e t -■ .k.. ro ’___.want to ten you m.-u .............. e-.- o*« nothing In the measure toL„ai effort.
C.A. because you may haye a e t.. , hu,lnes* setlrltle* poni:,, Wee

help them A* ot,.- appr-•« - . . ---------------- . .,to help them A* ot,.- appr 
,k,m,

vhlch we call our Self- 
Week. You have doubtless

r.-F‘

at- buslnes* setmrTm, pppIj] wee*, lou
hoped that the mere participated In thl* yourselves In the

aecretery-trees.
rjumuiiTB -wmber#— Dr. Geo. B. 

Brown. Daniel Klrkbride. Thoa. B. 
Calderhead, M. O. Clark. John Row- 
bottom. Fred Wagslaff. W. W. Gray. 
W. R. Graham. Percy Hlckltog. Cept 
A. F. YatsA Albert Mather. Jae. H 
Bailey. John Lewis. Charlee Callow. 
John Waugh. Thoa. Weeks. Prank 
U. Reynold.. William Waugh. J. 8 
Dunn.

The party lett here this morning at 
9 o'clock by automobile, five car. bee

------------- - for fie trip.

Heto oft to the glrto mt tlw iMrt 
Red CriMs Society. Not eonteirt with 
the aploBdld Bneoeea which the Tohn- 
hama Meld aeorad to the Open Bo«en 
a few days ego. oome of tbo InliM 
tpiritt of the aggregmtton eosMlnS 
the reeUy brUltont idee of pntttec «« 
m mUe Mmw of their own et th# Bl- 
)on Theatre Innt night. WRh the 
kind naMatonee and eoMlnnee «( 
Mr. Jewell, mnnnger of the thenti% 
la ordOr to bMp the Bed Croen fihSn 
petroae of thta tbeetro wei# gtoen • 
reel treat lest night, oeaiothteg galto 

at ot the ordinary mad therotora

blble group, and religious wrvle^ 
There are Instances where the YM 
C.A. front line canteen savM many 
lives by distributing free all provi
sions In stock because

cut off during a drive

branches In the I-en* Salient, wh^ 
the Canadian.
,ger our «.ldlers a^. In Cnnada-

rotumlng to Canada woundWr 
Y.M?A Ueng.gc<l In making .hem 
h.DOler and better m'n.

^er 600 persons are employed In

,;,c cf C e more extreme new pj,t with much personal blessing, 
v!'; be niff rient wli'ioul It* i while the SalvstloD Wsr In this and 

ppcdvisery to everrise them • 5ie,,hen lands has profited from 
T I no' ti 'bst o'flHal, of the ^.^u. pif„. Again I want to secure 

. Vrnnrties of llie govern-1 ^onr co-operation, both In special
. ,-,i - — ,.,>me view Ipravrr and personal self-denial, es

T’ e b n was supplemented to the ,.^1' - In obtaining from others that 
s.lmlnistratlon food measure Intro- pr ^ M 
duced in the House earlier in the ,,, give if properly
•voeU provl,1 nc for a urvey of the j All can help and the help ^
..untrV.s food resources and confer-,a,7 H »«* a
ing certain powers to prevent food The men who

, r«nf Of course .-c-ulatlon ThU measure was or pndeavoT to make up for 
‘a".-,'’'T„dTbe cir is thick d.red fs-orahlv reported from the ,way; the women should PJit

they are ” ,hn t.a1klnr ygrlruKun.l Commltlee yesterday. ; ,n extra effort ^
with tohaeeo smoke ^ eommlttee had reduced the Self-nenial result Better than
„ ,„ud end r ation carried from *26.600.-1,,, p„t- The young P-P'« h."
they are * gr-»t J"'' ' , approximately *50.000.000. „ppprtnnl.y to help as
between Imurs off dut.^ ^ ^ eliminated « section »otbor-| y„„ did well last

■ ■mwrBrti-ym *gi;;'VjAtnffTh» gonderrm rtRaim 
i . . . _- in Great

dlM-ypear. Siymewhere behind tt 
rone of shell fire the govemmei • 
established canteens where on cn 
huv thing# almost at cost. bu. , ’ 
hr,;, when at work have no husl •• 

iback there. »nd the sentries see ti,i 
!they never get back Farther u 
as ne.ar a* reasonably safe, are t
splendldlv managed Y M C A ea

and a rain proof roof.

Mian Haaal Mertte wan tkn |irtM 
mover to. end tt to perhnpe Boedtoto'' 
to eay. the "eter” of tbn oneaMna. 
and abe euoeeoded ta ailtalteg «hn 
sympetblea and eorrioea et flew «t

are employed in w»Arc .

of honorary caputn: 
cretarlea

of shell fire, where 
which Frltx's e*’"' >’ 
searching for. I* «he

\ ninn Tying inn in orufi augr fiAUcr s.
.. are always oiedl.tte sale of any food In such con-1 „„,rv, d hy our "7^*
M. C. A. cof- dl.lon that unless promptly disused , j„.„,n dttflcultle.

U.S.RE8FflNDSFRERY
TOlIBERTyiOAN"

Washington. May 6— Tho netlon'i 
response to the Brat offering of tht 
•Liberty Loan" bonds Is a deluge of 
gold. Subecrlptlons poured In today 
at a rate which threatened to choke 
the lines leading Into Washington. 
Practically every messenger boy in 
the city ws, carrying telegraphic sub 
scrlptlons to the Treasury. The nub 
ws, «> great that telegram, had to 
be delivered In bundles. There to no
dlralnultoa .toJ.hjt_nite of **0.000 -
000 an hour at which the ofreltBrl* 
being over-eubecribed.

the meet tnuvmf—mmo uwmmm,,.. y
-ywnng ladle, of the <flx. AnnaM 5
and ebom^ “Oh. Jobnwto. Oh !**► 
nle Oh!** whlrti made eMb e hit twe 
weeks ego. wig yepeetod with ee»y 
telling effect, but ynrhnpn the mete 
feature of the perfonuenee -wm thn 
graceful dendng which this tel«wtw« ..
Itlle troupe exWbtted. jO'vk

The Red Crom Society and owe
boy# et tho front or# to be eowg^
lated on the feet that they heew 
snch enthurtimtic worker, tor the
se the Mlseo# Hotel Martin, ■eenw 
George. M. Johnson. T. Bempenn. H 
Orwit end B. Wood. M they ^ 
only give «•' of thn
of performanen an thny pnt «P tani 
Bight, Nfselna wtmN bn nil th# bto- ^ •
ter for It. *

®t the greeteet favorltee of the 
•ereea.

Bicycle outing to Ledyemlth. leev- 
tog Warden Bleydo Bhop at 10 e.m. 
Sunday. ——•—

It I* thetransports <

one ^Ing to Join the party will he tfienon to the offlooi# •nd

InfenUon of the Y.M.C.A. to have ^ 
tS^ii^ with every sh-P bearing 
wounded

The following to Mae-
. letter from C“P‘;.<:^if

*" — Tho work of the Y. |.Iher come OUL ^ visitors returning from

e«mps m m trenches " There Is noth-
mr chance to give the ,.^0 11 St. Andrew's church on
i'M."cTa boost don t“pamU up." Tue«l.y. May *- Admlsalon 26c. It

AT THE OHUnOIWi

n«alt mrtif•
W a.m.—Morning WoreMp, » 

leet. "Subdue the

, ,nd other activities, a, wrtT a*
J^^,.ions in besthen lands, esp.- „de of th. effort, and yon wj.t oo».o

Z,"YrcM». --e

ulce. and we nlud not, nay. 
am sure, we will not. fell, bat by 
God's grace, register the biggest «»lt- 
jenlal victory the west ha. even

^on dtrnot neglert the spiritual 
aide of the effort, end yon will obuln

Vi-'-''

dey 'eveitog at • o^»- ^ 
District Meeting te r

The peetor wlU prenA bott

WlU gender n wwrieenl imt—

-Rtmiy •• toTi
'^i«^r^'from this territory have safe | thank, of ^ word nt Bt And*##**'



I - I !■ ■ • —.«.^. .. II fli •”■ "
M IMH »umU mvttHft tui «M.W HHT fnmM tu mmm •••• 
t« Mt «mUm Witt mu.wt$ ut •«» pUtaH ot M« tbi mblUUOB p«rtr
}*et to 0«mu tanuncf.

the ProTlnee at the present time, we 
cannot help feellnit that neslect to 
repair and keep in order the Iiland 
H-ghwajr U fatie eoonomr. and will 
be foand to be so In the near future.

This highway U a splendid aseo*.; 
to the Prorlnee as d whola. but lU. 
usefulneea U fast beln< Impaired by 
neglect. Indeed It U In a deplorable 
condition in many plaeea, so much so 

many ear owners hesitate to take 
their cars orer It. It was In good 
shape last year and could be kept so 

Tory little expense, bat 
allowed to get really bad. the cost of 
remaking It wiU be a serious Item.

nsKBioira.

do«a net tlsd It bard to swallow 
Ihese facU

As to Mrs. West mot being allowed 
speech or adlon In any place but .Va- 
nalmo. is. well, silly.

The writer would like to know 
how many Umes Mrs. West spoke In 
Vancourer. Mr. and Mrs. West spent 
four, years la Vancourer and kno' 
more about It than the writer thinks. 
Mr. and Mrs. West conducted serrloes 

Theatre on Hastings street tor 
nine months and also conducted 
rices for three months in the Hall of 
the Vancourer Rescue Mission in

Strong support for higher pensions 
Is roiced by the Toronto News. While 
tie scale of pensions In Canada has 
born more libera: than In any other 

the News thinks that eren 
icale it should be Increased.

It says:
•The eon/try has done well by Us 

drfenders, but It must do still bettor p„«^cute the
^e men who eros.sed the seas to pro the houses in the Red Light District, 
tect our llbortlee did so of their own the man who rlslt. the house, and 
free will and patriotism. Most of 
them gare up regular wages or in
comes to fight our battlea As rel 

they desenre far better trr't- 
ment than the conscript wld'er-

Mrs. Weed conducted three dlffei^ 
ent Women's meetings in Vancourer 
These maetlngs were largely attend- 

So Mrs. West does not speak 
without knowledge.

The writer says that if Mrs. West 
would clean up this or any/Other 
dty the right place for her ih sUrt 
U with the men. The women roters 
mean to start with the men. The men 
in authority who hare power to pro- 

ite the men who risit the Red 
Ught DUtrlct.

The law of the Dominion glres them 
ipanta of

lawa but they do nothing.
t the b 
«t At

former days. The duty of r-nr:-. and dlstrlcU of thU Pro-
to erery man in the orerser. -.rm.r 1, „g help for the cleanieg
ImperaUre. up of Red Light DlstrlcU or ary

e homes already prorldod

"As tar as can be prererlcd. no 
Canadian soldiers shonld be wors- and used thU help. But nothing has! 
off financuily. becanae they offered 
their Urea for their country and for There 

bare remained at homaj .
Those of ns who here cn'oyed com-/
<wt md seofflty, and eren luxury, 
while they hare endured the hard- 
ahlpa of a terrible war. and risked 
their nil on many batUeflelda. should 
aae C» it tiuil' they are rewarded ra
ther tben penalised for their heroism 

The home keep
ing peo^ of Canadm shonld weleo

CM^
WHIT THE KIDHETS 
IRE RESPONSIBLE FOR

am Pfm
so., a hos. er S boM tu IS.se.

■ACIOKAL nva k JnojaoAx,
OOL or T.Tirrrwn

Tsiou, Ost. n
V. I. AddrMs-irvDfS^h. iat. 

get Mata SI. Batata B.T.

to Which theae woman can go. What 
are tha anthoriUea waiting for T The 
women yotera will not be a party to 

ot the Red Ught District
The writer B. H. Ulks shout Mrs. 

irontunea oa luge Three.)

order tkat the n 
turn, ad the fremt 1 y he ftttln^

mmCBS HOCRTAli.

Hdltor rree BM—WIU you kind 
Ir gtre gM th*'»»fltnge to reply to

^aaik^ ^egsiy adartl
lUon, I 
that a

wm sutanlL baa very lltUe 
tepto thlBk. HU imae for be ag 
iRMAd ta iso doabt attrfbated to 
this Diet. Ite oatMtas of a modem 
Itotadtal teaMBcms 
twelre mstaHii asid a

at ohr laat «
r aonght, i might my

----Ohagtloa was again raised, s
ttaCit fn fteo# el lekrlBg It on 
tihle anti] a more eonrealimt Ume 
whOa the majarlty wga in faeor of 
Plaeinc the OBWthm Uton the 
•rbo

lag hosn ta gWUMg the oOmpMe In- 
fonnntloB the Voiea of the mea 
ahonU bo got Bar or against the 

tidO. n'ind Voter 
thh hrates the com

mittee hare thie muat he n hard ouem 
tloa for a mail tlum ig Bllna to Uko 
np. I wenTd IIk» to tay he has not 
cot them aa I would feel Tory mnefa 
apem. If the weakett. Jneaber j>i

Bot gire him a good
lead in that dlrectton. Then be moa- 
tloos tha cost, ho knows nothing 
shout it. ho ta hUad again. The ae- 
-oMrts hare not bMa preseated but 
when they are Umy wUi bo paid; Tha 
committee do not all 00
Tarkahiro as he thlaka. We_____ _
aui^r la the dark hnt what wUl 
■taud tha Ught of
donht the Saaenre Mlae wonld do 
wen to make this man the a

Boaala

■■ T ^

otmmumoKTHm.

We ware not aurprlaed at the letter 
la the Pree Preas oa May »nd, for 
whso we took np ProhIMUon and the 
^ W^Dtatftet. we expected a
aea that yon wonld pnbUsh auch a tat
ter without any atgnature and thna 
aBpptft the wmer to attack a wo- 
mtm wUheut comtag Into the open.

Tha wHtar of the letter, whether 
man or woman makna a great deal 
abont the Boya at tha froM keeping

at the front would not anp- 
port this kiod ot attack and would
------that tha latter might woU ho

I "A Hun.”
> writer eoanlalns of tho glur 

eaet ou Ue Boya it th# front. The 
Mar wna east by the supporters of 
tha Liquor truffle, who took a yery 

adyantag* of tho Boya, by pme 
tWmr eyory irtegularlty in Uklng 
fho Prohibition yoU that oonM be 
praettaed. uking yotas whan ao Pro- 
hlMtloa Bemtiaaer was preesnt tak- 
^ more rotas than yoie^a, decalr-

___ . ■« .■«■ »«tl®* twice. Jnggttng
BBS Prohibition yotea and makteg 
Pgj ttam a^tt-ProUMtkm. ate. The Ugu-

GENUINE LEATHER
SlnddMker bodies are ophoV.tered with gen- 

nine feather, and it is of hi^ ersde quality—the 
same that you find cars costing from $30000 
to $10X100 more than Studebaker cars.

It is soft, pliable, durable, fast-colored, and h 
win not srorlc off, scale, trurotle or check. We 
describe Ibis leather to yt u because it shows the 
quality of material Uiat Studebaker uses in the 
eoniiruction of Us car.

Expense has not been spared to cheapen tha- 
ear in any particular. It is distinctly a high-grade, 
fine aotomobile. Your cenfort, your safehr. voor

F, O. B.\ValkerviUc.

■ARTmOALE A BATE 
■■nsmil Btn haualBM, B. O.

gtCUIJMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

Timelublo Now in Effect

Tralna will leare Nanaimo as fol
lows:

Victoria and Points South, dally 
at 8.S0 and 14.S5.

Wellington and .Northflcld, dally at 
12.46 and 11.11.

PsrksTille and Courtenay, Tueadays 
Thumdayt and Bsturdaya 12.46.

ParksTllle and Port AlbernI, Mon
days. Wednesdays and Fridays 
12.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from Parksyllle 
and Courtenay. Mondoys, Wednes- 
daya and Fridays at 14.16.

POUT .tLBERM BKlTriON.
From Port AI hern 1 ami ParksTllIe 

Tuisdayi, Tliursdaya and Satur- 
daya. at 14.(6.

B. C. FIRTH.
Ageat.

HANAimO 
MARBLE A ORANITE WORKB

'Eatabllahed 18(( 
amenta, Oomoa, Cnrbtags, BU. 

A large ••'>'■1 'inIsliM MonumenU 
i„ ——« from.

Eetlmatea and itastgas on ApplleaUan 
ALEX. H .VDKRSOil. Prep.

P. O. Box U. Talephana 871

TB.\DER8

lu the Matter ot Cbarlea G. Bi 
.. .atedt, DcooMed, late of Naaei 
Tandera lor the purchase of 

gasoline launch abont 26 feet long 
erulsor oabia, 6 h.p. Palmar eoglna 
can be seen at 0*or»» vd
low Point, will be rocelred by thi 
undoralgned np to Apr.l JOtb, 1B17 

8. McB. SMITH. 
06-6t Official AdmlnlHrstor

NOTICE OP TIWXSt’LTL

Notice U hereby giren that at thi 
next ragnlar meeting of the B.»ard 
License Commissioners. I Intend tt 
apply for a transfer of the re: all 11 
quor Ucente held by me for th< 
Shades Hotel, iltuated on Lot 6 
Block 67. Church street, Nana mo, B 
C.. from myself to Alexander Smith 

FRANK 3PATARI.
9-m Holder ot l.loense

FOR SALE 
At a Sacrifloel

e welt appointed and beauU 
fully situated home of Mr. C. C. Me 
Rae ot the Royal Banlg Vai.conrai 
avenue, Townilte. the house contalni 
8 rooms, hot and oold srnter tl.rough- 

and altogether thoroughly mod 
In every detail. Size ot lot «6> 

188 feet. The bouse it heated-wlth 
hot srster. This property can be pui 
chaaed for cash or on easy terms.

F- G. PETO
Real Estate awl Insaraatta 
Bank of Commeroa Build ng.

a
SYNOPSIS OF OOAL

lILATIONf

Telephone To 

The Kootenay
Owing to the recent improvcmenls, 

telephoning to Kootenay and Bound
ary points reached by the B, C, Tele
phone Company, is now very satis- 

' factory. It’s a long and expensive 
trip to the Kootenay by rail, but you 
save not only money but much time
by using the telephone. You may 
make an appointment, and Central 
will have the party wanted at any 
time you wish.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

goal ^lux rfghta uf UM Oomta 
mu, la Maaltoba. Baskatchav u aac Uberta. tha Tokoa tarrltoryw.rrrrAvs;

N« i.l«
f„ UBS aevUeaat

utravayad tarrltory tha

Oity ohau ha paid oa tt^mar 
-MiUbls onipat ot tho mtaa at U> •<r Of flva ^wnts par ton 
The parson locatlag tha mina ahaii 

wmlah ua agaat mU a^Jli
Uyof mwSiSL^’’ ‘u **“

Philpott’s Cafe
•soawuisaiaa

w.M, rauporr psm

Want Ads
We Get The basinesi 

YouProvtde The 
Goods,
WANTEO

WIDOW, no children. wsnU work ta 
loggers- boarding house. coad 
cook. Apply Box 26. this oft ja.

WA.NTf:D — PraoBIcl" mstaralt, 
nurse. Box 68. Free Preaa.

WANTED— Ch( r Bad Orcaa- 
1st. Salary $26 per month; Wol- 
Isca Street Methodlit church; bog 
1046 Nanaimo.

wanted, .oll ..AHTincut
teath. sound or brokaa; bast poa- 
albla prices la Caaoda. Post aay 
rou bars to J. Dunatoua PO 
Box 160. Vathourar.. Cash m, k 
ratnn mall.

aaat b* 
176-m

WANTED— A gin for csBaral beam 
work. Apply SO Chapel atraat. 8t

WANTED-Steady girl for bouil 
work. Not uadar It. Apply at. 
PauFt Rectory. tt

WANTED— By young gentlemaa. 
poalUon as cashier, bookkeap r or 
complete stenographer; first-claw 
raferancaa. Aply P.O. box 68.

18-S

FOR RERT
FOR RE.VT— 7 roomed bouw, r od- 

ern improvemenu. facing W-mt- 
worUi Btroet. Rent $16 a aio uh. 
C. il. Baevor PotU.

•OR RENT.—Five Roomed H -.sa. 
bath room and pantry. Apply SM 
Nlcol Street. ll-l «r

FOR RENT— t-roomad bouse. Cose 
to Shaft. IS.OO; 2-roomad cri.la. 
close to ihafl. 14.00. Apply 26S 
Kennedy street. .■-$

OR RENT— Stare with warah^uw 
and stable attached. U Fraa Prwi 
Block, low losarsoea aad raas^.aa- 
bla raut. AppU «. T. Norris oa 
tha premisaa.

FOR RENT— After Aha Ut May. the 
• large Store la th.- OddfaVoaa* 
Building on Victoria CrasMs; at 

.. present occupied by ths/hoa- 
stora. For partlaulare ^ply to 
the Trustees.

\V\.vrED_To rent or buy. tec or 
three arrw of loud near .Naur mo. 
Apply Box 18 this offloa. 14-1

FOR BALE
3NAP LOT— Extra large, alow la. 

for only |U| Caah. Apply » A

FOR SALE— At a bargata, a 4 U.p. 
marine gaaoltna angina. App / to 
this oirioa. 11-I

FOR SALE.—A <taw due to fre haa 
heavy milker. Apply C. Sin: ou. 
Boat Harbor 17-1 v

FOR BALE— ranaara- wagoa. f raa 
aaata. plaUona. aprlnga aad * ght 
axpraaa. At a bargala. Thor Pi
per. MlltoB atraat. :-t

FOR SALE — Oarhard Bstat.-.saB 
Cabloat Oread Plaao, aa amru ilaa 
00a. Hardly used. Atao acts at 
hooka by moat of tha leading xo- 
thors; and a Remington Type vrl- 
tm-. la good oondtUoB. Pbon' >M 
HUtoa, BL, or P.O. Box 476. :-$

I For HatditoE—WUto On a«>
tone. Rhode Island Rad. olagla remb 
Md rose eoiab. vhtta and baff - sg-
horns. Eggs lOa and lie anah \p-
aly J. T. Pargatnr. Five Aara Lot. or 
P.O. Box m. tt

Omnt Umda. TKla ta tame ra- 
Tsstad la Uattad Matos by an at 
Oongraaa datod Jana •. Itie rwa 
mmion Ursa haadrad thoor ad 
Mraa to ha opaord far aatthmi-.at 
Md aala. Power Mta^ TtoiNn ^ad 
Agrlealtaral Itaadn Coatal..iag
■oma of baat laju! left la l».. 'ad
SUtaa. Now to tha opporoaa
tbaa. Large
lag laada aad daaeilptloa of •on. 
•nmata. ralatoU. ototottoar .ta 
Poatpald Oaa Dollar. 9nat 1 -sdav- 
I««aOag On.. Boa tt*, Part'-nd,

found—A baato ot ton, Harr m
WaUaea Street. opsoMta the Muw 

kto. Owaar aaa have aamr oa 
Pajaiant tor this adrt. C tt
H Is said that marrjage will c'- ,ga

And a girl's Ideal ehapaxon It fa- 
male who has seen anongh i f lb# 
world to kaow wbaa not to loc-.



OMMfOM
•,V, DOtlM U>« •» H»MM

JeSm. L.W1. Bh.W. Ul.

wire tb. lOtb day of M.y. ;»17. 
which- dele the edmlnlil.-toi

S proceed with the dUtribut.cn C
.1 e e.ute h.»ln« re«erd only to eurl. 
I'.ir. of which be .hnll then have

•“jrro. B.C.. April :7. i.n,
A. E. 1-LANTA.

Aeent for AdmlnUtrntor of Eei.t- 
■ of luwl* Shaw, Deceaaed. td

To the Kootenay and Ea.

ra,...ii'uoi. u Chuu..

Tieketa *oI« «» •» TranaAtlanii.-
------------Mnee. For

'ell Ufurmatlon 
call on, wTtU 
rr phuO*

4. O. niONBlDB_____*•*»,
„8i. Pbonee 117 * M».

S.S. Princess Pairicii
IIMAJMO te FAWOonfKR DiOl, 

BtcOM ■endiy •• •
*AWr*»rVT'W to T'.v.IMO, Dell 

K,eep, guJMlay at 8:00 I’. M.

A.B. CMAKMf;tt
Maaelme to Union luy aor ■'onio

Wedaecday and Friday l.U p.m. 
MaaalBO to Vanrouvei 7 lurtd

u4>ateiday at l.i» p. «•
Taneoever to Nan*i-.o. Wertneed. 

and Friday at » a. ■ 
0*X8«'IWJ«. A ReOlRH

Wharf i««l '
■ W BRODtV. # P. A

MEATS
Juicy. Ycang. Tender.

'd Quennell&Sons

TMI OMP^HATIOM Of 
THl OITV OF NANAIMO,

|AtV»&AT, MAT

FSTANLISHtO ItM.

and convenient that The Corporation
of the fit. cT '-'aria.no jhoa’d pur- 
chaa*-. for <laie pu^potoj, the

“7^;s?Fo"jrircs:c{TS',
Corporation of the City of Nanaimo 
enacta aa followa;

1. The Connell of The Corpora
tion of the City of Nanaimo are here
by authorlred to purchaae. foi; cor
porate purpoaea, at and for a price 

exceedlog In all Six Thounand 
Dollars (»6,000.00) real property aa 
followa:—

Diatrict of Nanaimo, 
irovemcnta thereon

Thla Bylaw .hall l.e known 
;lted aa the "Keal Propeily Ac
tion " ’ ~ —- ------------

lUE BLESSING liF 
» HEAIIBV BOBV

ABCT10II8ER
ETC.

r 298. 19n.” Famed
hy the Municipal Council of ti^e Cor
poration,of the City of Nanaimo, on 
the 23rd day of April, 1917.

TAKE NOTICE that the above la 
true copy of the propoaed BvUw. 

upon which the vote bf the Munle - 
pallty will be taken at the Council 
I'hamb^ra. Baatlori Street. Nanaimo, 
on Thnraday, thcClOth day of May. 
1917. between 9 o'clock a.m.. and 7 
o'clock, p.m.

A. L. RATTRAY.
City Clerk.

14 PrEdcaux StpeeW MRnalmo.
Phone »*4 K

Ail txdrva rn>m|>lly .Mtcniled Ti«.

Whereaa by the "Real Property Ac 
luUltlon Bylaw", being By-I.«w No 
;9S. the Council of the Corporation 
if the City of Nanaimo were anthor

rth^“^;•chase, for corporate p^ 
eii-eed'

reel propertypoaee.
•'•"re!” - , 
rr In nil six thotnend dollar* ($6.- 

OOOOOl:
AND WHEREAS for the purpose 

>ntl with the object of purchnalng 
inch real property It U neceosary to 
Sorrow the *um of six thousand dol- 
sr* llCnOO.OOl upon the credit of 

•The Corporation of the City of -Na 
-lalroo and to l«ue debentures there
for, pavshle In ten years from tlu 
late thereof and bearlnx Interest at 
•he rate of six per centum (6 p.c.) 
per annum, which it the amount of 
■he debt Intended to be created hy

AND WHEREAS It will be nece* 
<ary to raise annually during the 
-urrency of the debenture* to be Is
sued hereunder five hundred and 
iwenty-threo dollar* and thlrty- 
-Ight cents (9523.38) tor the pay
ment of the debt, and three hundred 
and sixty dollari (9360.00) for the 
oarment of the Interest thereon 

isktng In all eight hundred
•Ighty-thr 
-ents (9883.38) for the 

t th.

)l\ar* and thlrty-eli 
) for the payment 

•he debt and Interest thereon:
AND WHEREAS the amount of 

■he whole rateable land and Improve
ments within the munlclpalltv of the 

rrporatlon of the City of Nanaimo 
cording to the last revised sssess

Safety First!
18 MY MOTTO

And In the matter of Fire In- 
mranc* the bmt U non* too 
good tor my cUobU. I ropro- 
sont tbo OldMt and Strongest 
Urn* tried and tire tested 
BOARD Ooospanles.

Why are Old Reliable Com
panies eall ed Board Compaa- 
laat Thswo is a Be«w>»

A. Ea Planta
Rotary Public

ftaumdal and Uooraaoo Afmt 
RauaUeo, B.G

Phone No. 8
tin OHy Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. StRbl8

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 12A
I. 3 nod 6 B stion Street

fB-M REWARD

I. la tive million, a

THEREFORE the Council of The 
''orporatlon of the City of >

• " iws: —
the purpose and with 

the objert "
borrowed on the credit of the Cor 
poratinn at large the aum of su 
thoutand dollar* (96.000 00) i 
debentnre* *0*11 b* Issued therel 
which debenture* shall have coup* 
alUched thereto for the piyment of

the^ ’ The**debenture* ahall all bear 
the aame date which shall be within 
three months after the date on which 

It bv-Iaw take, effect, and shall he 
yable In ten years from th* date 
the said debentures 
3. The debentures shall bear Inter 
t at the rate of alx per centum (6 

,.,r cent.) per annum, payable hi 
yearly, and. ai 
Interest, may 
dlan currency,
(Treat Britain.

America.
1. The Mayor 
,11 sign the del

Has Net Had A> HeuPa Sekuee. Sm« 
Tek'mc - FRUIT.Ar'nVES”.wmw

cun SERVICE IS READY
AT r::c«iENr2 riOTiCE 

-ViiU'H Ikivc Iinrnipt .itUm- 
r-*H; Scllleinciii.s on cf^mple- 
i^lll ll( Ml!-. iliir Molll;

SERVICE
ValmitioR intide on Fire Losses

Phene Office, No.28 
Res'.iienco No. 145.

CHARLES PERRING 
PIANO TUNER

7)e:,4iImont of the Nnval Sorriee. 
Tnwiers for 9>ortlnn of Worksliop.

SEALED TENDERS, aJUrtrarJ tr 
Ih* undersigned, and eudoraed "Ten 
der for the Erection of a Workalio).

Esqnlmalt. B.C." will be received 
at tbla office nnUl noon on May lOlb. 
1917.

Plana, ipeelflcatlons and Form 
Contract to bo entered Into, can

at the office of the Oenorsl 8u- 
Oovernment Radiotele

graph Department of tbe Navul Ser 
Otuwa. or at the office of th* 

District Superintendent of Govern 
ment Radiotelegraph*. Old Post Of 
flee Building, Victoria. B.C.

Peraon* tendering are notified that 
tendera will not be considered nnlem 
msde on the printed Bonn* supplied, 
and signed with their actual algna- 
turea. atatlng th

sa of residence. In the ease of 
firm*, the actusl signature, the na
ture of tbe occupation, and place of 
res.dence of each member of the firm 
mutt he given 

Each tender mc.st be eceompanled 
hy an rcccpi.-rt cheque on a charter
ed HcnK. pajahh- to the order of thej 
Ho'onrsble tho .Minister of the Naval 
.‘k-vlco for the sum of eight hundred 
dcTsrs (fSOO.OO) which will be for
feited If the pc

CANADIAN SOLDimt

Mere than twice-aa many diaabled 
Canadian aoldlera are now being car
ed for by the Military Koapltala Com 

ilaalon at were on the rolls at New 
Year.

A year ago the total waa abont 
IB30. By Dec. 2 the figure bad rla- 
en to 2694. Then came a ellght ebb 
to 2404 at Citlsunau. Tbe tide hap! 
since been flowing firnagly, and higf i 
water mark wa rracl od on .April It 
with a total of 5C77. In splto of the 
hundreds discharged In the mean
while.

73 Lees Ate., OtUwa, Oat-,
August 9lh, 1915.

** I tblnk it my duty to tell you wEta 
••Frult-a tlTos-ha* done for me 
Tlireo years ago, 1 began to feci run- 
down and tired,and s^jfTcred very much 
from Liver and Kidney Tremble. 
n -iving read of “ rrait a-tivc i", I 
thouglit I would try llicm. "nir reault 
wai *urpri*i:i.T. During the C} years 
eaai. I iiave taken liitdi nxpf.l. /end 
sc;.: 1 not clunpc lur aoj-thinr: .'bj:e
•udied an bomr’t tuimess since ( com- 
meared uaing " FniiK-tlves”, .lod 1 
know now wliat I haven’t kno..a for 

that IS, the h!

Of courae. thla Influx' la not the 
effect of recent fighting. It meana 
that a Urge number of Canadlana, 
wounded or otherwise Invalided per- 
bapa montha ago. have anfflcleaUy 
recovered In England to he aimt 
homo for the completion of their 
cure in Canada.

of a healthy body and clear th*=':-iaK 
brain”.

W'AI.TER J. MAURIO-n. 
BOe. a box, (i for $2 jO, trial sice, 23e. 

At dealers or sent poetpeid on receipt 
of price by t'ruit-a-tlTM Limited. 
Otuwa.

TO THF. UNITED STATES.

London, May 4—The poet laureaU 
ilohert D.-ldgoa, addresses throngb 
the London Ttmee the following "to 
the Un.ted Sutea of America":

'Brothers in blood, they who thU 
wryng began.

To wreck our commonwealth, wUl 
rua tbe dey 

y.’hen first tta«y challenged freemen 
to the fray 

And with the Briton dared the A- 
merlean.

.Now are we pledged to win tbe rlghu

bospUaU for men falling In the 
great military operations of the pre
sent year. Happily onr caanaltleg la 
tbe new campaign ao far have been 
lees heavT then had he»n' feared — 
liila bcinr largely the reault of tbe 
oforts of munition worker* both here 
.-nd In tbe motherland. Every extra 
rhell tamed out has meant tbe aarlng 
of Canadian Uvea.

The number of wonsded, of eourse 
u?t now he expected to tIso, as the 

righting goee on. Bat tbe medical 
force In England U better able to 
deal srith them than It ever waa. The 
shipment of thoaaanda of oonvalee- 
eents to Canada, and the retnm o^ 

Increeslng percentage of cured 
men to the front, have reduced the 
numbw of CaaadUn InvaUde la Eng 
land from 20.366 on Oct. 20. 1910. 
tO-14.840^on MsTch 90. m7r—Tbo 
Isat total was made up thna: In Ca
nadian bospiula. S.92C. showing a 
reduction of 261; tn sanatoria for 
consnmptlves, 92. a rednetion of It; 
In British hosplUU. 6627. a redne
tion of 6437.

in;

rt-:.-
Ixe the Treasurer

WUl be prfd for informaUon that wiii 
>••4 to tbe conviction of the party or 
Partlea who broke the windosra in 

■ By property on Wentwortll street.
9-6 T. D. JONES.

Oontult ALF. DENDOFF
For Tour City or Conatry

FIRE IN8URAIIC#
la Brltiab sad Caaadlaa Relia

ble Noa-Board Compaalet 
F.a Bn BOS. PboM B8BB

McAdie
_ Tks UndBrlBksr 
fhons 180, AUmK WU

„ the rate of one

of the Corporation 
sbenturea and Inter- 

ipon* and the same ahall alw 
be slgn^ by the Treasurer of the

the debentures shsll be sealed with

dispose of the said ^ebenturM

d^nul to th* sale of lb* »ld de- 
"'“.‘"Durlng

iff*
ifficl

contract when called 
upon to do so or lolls to complete th* 
r ork contracted for. If tbe tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be 
turned.

The Department doe* not bind It
self to eccept the lowest or any ten
der.

0 J. DESBAR.ATS. C M.O. 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service, 

tmawa. April 12. 1917.

Unauthorlxed publlcallon of this 
advertisement will not be paid for by 
the Department.

Labor and JusUce now shall have 
their way.

.And in a league of peace—God grant 
we may— '

Transform the earth, not patch up 
the old. plan.

Sure la our hope, sinoe be who led 
your nation 

Spal •> for ituinkin.l ;>r.d ye rose In 
awe

or tint Mch call lo work In world's 
ssiration.

Clearing your minds of all estrang- 
• n? bl adre-.s

In the vision of beauty and the spir
it's law.

Freedom and honor and sweet lov 
Ing klndneu.

THE L.AUGH LINE

It Ukes an unuaally good man 
make good In a public office

Every officeholder has hli iraUa- 
and some have their oonvicllpna.

It does't matter that a girl hi 
poor complexion if her father 1* rich.

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw Mpfor J>rok- 
»thorn to

tbem repaired.

*and oMand a

take notice

Ba^lorstrerf. Nanaimo on

’"--Sirs;;;

i3|

Fitfor 
most 

fastidious
Ho forei^a flavons, no hooBWad odocB vfll 

ipea file su.^ccso of your OBBlri^ A dooblB fine 
coonectioa cL-aws off odais from Wfit cpsIriBf tap 
and OTsn.

m

Bteck etamei finish, white poitekiB • 
-------- coUhn,

nd bwbbLend B.^ kept.deinir and i

M«aaD^
GasRanges

For 8bIo by NANAIMO IMTV OA8 Oa

OOMMUNICATtON

(CoatlnneO from Pag* S.)

Werf'a freedom of speech «ad action. 
B. H. has gone beyond freedom of 
speech In saying that "Nanaimo U 
gamble.” That all the' rooi 
houses in Vanooarer nr* tIUed wUth 
prosUtntea and prsctieaUy all 
hotels, ib Vancouver are fUled with 
prostitutes. Snlh speech fa 
sample of hla whole letter.

Barely Nanaimo vrUi not eontinae 
to support tha vie*, nor agroa, wlU 
the anthoritlea In not nstng tha pow
er they have to anppre** It.

Tbnra alacarely.
F. C. WEST.

AHAJsIlTISIMe 1

DfantaB. For Rant. Vm aaB FMBfi 
ASvts. la par waaS iar-lBM SB « . 
emXM a word yr wa^'WB «• i '.

.ootteaa *f MtaUaga, ^ u
IngaaiW UeatNaBM tBBfilM l ) 
tar lat laaartlon and it B'fcB.IW

Birth, and Mantaca MaUaw BBa. . 
naath and Faaafal NatiaM,. tl Mt ,

AdTtellOallBB^f^

L a!so makes
Sfe MORE BREAD and BETTER 3kcAu

rranslaat OlapUy Adata. Bda aB i 
Froat Paga 1 
ttaadyOai

mil

lG»EMiV[S 
OVtBStASOElEGAlES

s of the Domin

ions Who Hava Been AttesHi 
the Wm- Conference. Were 
celved by the King.

It the imperial conference which 
boa Jn*t ended Its sesalona, yeMer- 
day presented an addreaa to King 

i George. After referring to the con
ference. the addres* says:

"We further considered step* that 
may bo required to insure that vic
tory may not he lost hy unprepared- 

iD time* of peace, and so to de
velop the resources of the Empire 
may not be pos.dble hereafter for i 
unscrupulous enemy to repeat 1 
outrages on liberty and clvlilsatlon. 
We ahall return to our home* Inspir
ed by the magnificent efforts 
forth by all classes of your majesty's 
subjects throughout the world, con
fident that the trials and aacrlflcee 
borne In common must draw etlll 
closer the bond* of Imperial unity

U.B.C. BEER
There are certain prime essentials that are ah: olutciy

pnnafc^usj^y AN^PERT. THE BE8T BAR^ 
,EY ANoTioPS PROCURABLE- A MODERN PLANT. 

gpirwiWAST^R WHO KNOW8 MOW TQ-BRCW,-

These are a few of the reasons why

IT. B C. BEER
18 A8 GOOD A8 THE BE8T
and better than most

Rrewed by

Tjuion Brewing Oo., Limited
Rsaano. a a

LUMBER liUMB^ 
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

Milton Street
All Kinds, All Grades, Also

Sash, Doors, ManUas and OraUs. 
PATRONIZE WHITS LABOR- _

WE WART YOUR TRMK

Clilldren Cry for Flelcli#l*i

CASTOR IA
each in his wn sphere, to leave noth
in r iirdone which may tend for tbo 
honor and welfare of your Majesty 
•nd'your dominions"

The King asld tn reply he wa* eon 
fident that the result of the deliber
ations of the Imperial Conference 

■ould be of great and lasting advan
tage. not only in helping to bring the 
war to a victorlon* end. but to Insure 
that when peace la restored "we may 
be found prepared for the task which 
then salts u* In orgnnltlng the re- 

cee of the Empire Ith a view

What is CASTORIA

of strengthening the tie* that knit 
together all part* of my dominion.

••This meeting around the hoard 
and the consequent personal Inter
course." the King continued, "will re 
suit in an IncreUsed groq^lh of the 
spirit of larger sympathy and mutual 
understanding between India and the

‘ontalna neither Oi.'.uai, ilorphlno nor otb» 
anbatancc. It* nge I* lU guarantee. It deatrayg Woi 

■ llnys reverlshnc**. IOJ 
• constai 

Wind '

I'or more than thirty

‘CHS’’'--Dkxrrhcntu It rejruLUe* tho Stoma^
. .. . -t. ii.-althy and

-- er’sF9 ramtcea—Tho Ilothcr’s

GENUINE CASTORIA AtWATi
y^Beara the Signatoreo^

In Use For Over 30 Years
Thfi Kind You Hava Alway* Bon«ht



SATURDAY, liAY S,

“WEAR-EVER”
ALOHMWKWUWILS
A - .-j.anii LO a-oUi tiiii-k. J.urd sheet aluminum, are 
uiailt vv,u»out btaia or solder. The enormous pr®** 
sure of rolling milis and stamping machines makes the 
metal in Wear-Ever Utensils denser and harder than 
in aluniiiuiin utensils made in any other way.

We have just opened up another large shi
of these goods'. Gome in,and see them, 
daily becoming more popular.

lipment 
They are

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PhADM «f0. 1«. 88. JohllSfOD Block

ONHNHIN
tM

And They Lived Hannllv 
Ever .^fterl

They bad a great deal of trouble get- 
tiog married, because lota of people 
interfere^ and tried to keep them 
apari But true love, you know, al
ways does conquer.

" TH13 IS THE STORY IN UTIICH

William Fox
Presents His Winsome Star

JUNE CAPRICE
rris

; liimEFira
' The Picturiration of Happiness

^AJl TholU Beat In Pictures ^
TONIOHT

Mabel
Taliaferro

—IN—

THE
SUNBEAM

a 'reel

L-Ko Comedy

AT ORPINOTON

ffibM* Of 0>6 SUTor Cornet 
to go ap to

QunUcaa on Bnadny next to Co wb« 
thar can townee chewing op t 

there with
little niMlo. The »lp wUl he mwle 
hr motor car. end owner, of ear. 
who would ba wUllng to aid the good 
work hr aaaUUag to taka the bora 
up are aaked to be at the Fire Hal! 
on Sundar with their can at IS.SO.

BOV WANTED— Apply A. C. Wll- 
eon, Oorlat. XS-I

P.\68ED VOTE OP OONFIDILNCE
rs RTBSIAX OOVER-VSCENT 

Petrognd, May E— The Council 
of workmen and aoldten deputl a. 
patacd a vote of confidence In the 
coTcrnm^nt hr a majority of S$. The 
number of depnUes ToUng waa S500. 
All meeting. liaTe been forbidden for 
•ro da»-a by order of the eonndl of 
workmen'B and eoldlen' dalegataa. 
AU armed demonatratlona are llke- 
wlae forbidden and troopa are forWd- 
dea to leere tbeir barraeka with

Dr.H.C.Gi!l
Dentist

will Open Ofncee In this City 
In a few deya.

LUMBIA

HAUNTING
HAWAIIAN
RECORDS

r

THAT SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOME.

Columbia Records
DOUBLE - BIDED 85c

A2119 Hawaiian Tango. 
2158 Hawaiian Medley. 
2160 Honolulu Hicki Boo 

la Boo.
2154 My Hawaiian Sun-

1814 My Old 
Home.

2131 My Lonely Lola Lo.
2166 O’Brien is tri-ing to 

learn to talk Hawa
iian.

2148 On the Sand vich 
Isles.

2119 Songs from Ha'vaii.
2143 TheVre Weiring 

’em higher in Ha
waii.

AI616 Aloha Oe.
Atk to Hear New Sr.xoph ne Records—New In This 

Mor th.

2151 Yaddie, Kaddio, Kid 
die, Kaddie, Koo.

1874 Hawaiian Hotel. 
1814 Madlpv of Hawaiian 

WalUcs. .
1812 Hilo March.
1861 Honolulu Rag.
2016 Medley Two-Step. 
•2077 Medley of Hulas.

Kenlucky

Two, Three1702 One,
Four.

1916 On the Beach at 
Waikiki.

2033 That Ukalele Band.

FaU Pattkatan wffl ba ■

Tha Oral laana of tb« Comox /w, for harlag aaalated to make th< 
gaa. which wa. bora at Coartoaay whlat drhro m anctwaafn]. and prom- 
ea Tbaraday, U to hand. The edl- la»A to make an early start In the 
tor aad manager thereof la Mr. A. fall with the next driro.
Hope Herd who la well known In this 
city, aad judging from Ita Hrat ap- 

thls newapaper wU proro a
addition to 

ProTlace, and aapecUlly to the Conr- 
teaay district, of whloh It te plain 
that Mr. Hard la JnattlUMy prond.

The OddfeUowa held tbeir Hnnl 
WbM Drlre for the Maaon last night 
wttb nearly one hundred players pre 
■nt The wlnaera of the Udiei’ pris- 
aa WWW let Mias fYaneia Thome; 
Snd Mlaa B. Thorpe; Sid, Mrs. Wm. 
Thorpe. ‘Hie ganUttnea wtnnera ware 
lat Mr. A O. Welcb; Snd, Mr. Wm. 
Thome, aad trd Mr. Prank MoCnl- 
loeh. After the card playing waa 

and cakes wem aerr-
ed, and the 0

Eamou» Wa»h 
neal»9Kin

D.D.D., the grenteat of skin reme- 
dlea wUl ramore thoas akin nffltetloc' 
that bare made yonr life a harder,. 
That Intolerable Itehli^, bnmteg dts 
comfort will dlaappear nndor t. e 
magle of this remedy. It has enred 
many cases preaouneed Inenmble, 
aad will rpaeh yonr caao. We guar
antee the first botUe to bring yon 
relief. A. C. VanHonten. dragglst.

X)ODD.
AWOOIATED BIRLE BTUDEIITB 

Dieoeurte by WrF. MNE8

VonderfHl Old Testament 
picture of The Church.”

ttmdey Evening, 7.M, IX>.O.F. HALL
Seats Free__________No Collection

Sunday Afternoon Bible Study, Sub
ject “The Annointing”, Same Hall 
at 2.30 p m.. All welcome.

B
Sniders Tomato Soup

LAROC Tim IB Oenu Each 
Pureheae n tin of ttile wall kswira brand It le aplended

ThompsoiiyOowie&Stockweil
VIOTOMA ORKSOENT l440m BB

Week-End Specials!
M1N>B BHIRT8 8Be

. e e
10 dozen Men’s Fine Print Shirts 

in large variety of neat light stripes; 
some arc made with lounge collars, 
and soft cuffs; others have the starch 
ed bands and stiff cuffs. A regular 
f 1.25 value. Week end sale .. .OBo

EAR.7BO

Men's heavy cotton ribbed I'luler- 
ivfu;' in brown, black and crenni, elns 
tic ribbed cuffs and ankles, all sizes 
r.re here from 34 to 44. Very b;,' eiui 
value for this week end.

A Garment..................................... 75o

SCREEN DOORB, f1.38
a • •

Good strong Screen Doors, made of 
seasoned hard wood, dull oak finish, 
come in four sizes. Only a limited 
number lo go at this price. When 
new stock arrives they will be higher.

Week End Special............fi,38

OURS AND SAUCERS $1.40 IXnen

60 dozen plain white Cups and Sau
cers in two styles, one a little heavier 
than the other, in ParU and Ovide 
shapes. On sale Friday and Saturday 
only. Doz Cups and Saucers . .fl.40

ALLOVER ARRONS B8o

15 dozen ladies Allover Aprons, 
ma le of good quality prints in lighl 
and dark colors, have short sleeve : 
and pocket, generous sizes; would 
cost you 75c anywhere.

t'ur price...............................BBo

, BILK BLOUSES fim > • •
6 dozen Ladies’ W’liite Japanese 

Sill Blouse.s. splendid washing qual
ity unie in various styles, some hav' 
large collars, and w'e have all size< 
from 86 to 44; good value at 82.50.

Week End Special ...... fim

^ FANCY VE8TIN08 BBo

100 yards Fine Embroidered Vestings, 
a half silk fabric, which is particular 
ly suitable for blouses or summer 
dresses. They are all while grounds 
with dainty designs. Usual sellih' 
price 50c yard. Week End Sale . .BSe

28o TALCUM POWDCRB 19o
m m m

Mennen’s “Sen Yang" and Borat.d 
Talcum Powder, also Le Orand’s Ca
nadian Talcum; cooling, reffeshing 
and antiseptic, in the 25o tins.

Week End Special ....... IBo

a David Spencer
LmiTEO

; '1-1

TRY A FREE PREM WAXT ADVERTISEMENT- RESTIAB ABE C :0O

'•V


